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Abstract
Mechanisms that involve whole genome polyploidy play important roles in development and evolution; also, an abnormal generation of tetraploid
cells has been associated with both the progression of cancer and the development of drug resistance. Until now, it has not been feasible to
easily manipulate the ploidy of a multicellular animal without generating mostly sterile progeny. Presented here is a simple and rapid protocol
for generating tetraploid Caenorhabditis elegans animals from any diploid strain. This method allows the user to create a bias in chromosome
segregation during meiosis, ultimately increasing ploidy in C. elegans. This strategy relies on the transient reduction of expression of the
rec-8 gene to generate diploid gametes. A rec-8 mutant produces diploid gametes that can potentially produce tetraploids upon fertilization.
This tractable scheme has been used to generate tetraploid strains carrying mutations and chromosome rearrangements to gain insight into
chromosomal dynamics and interactions during pairing and synapsis in meiosis. This method is efficient for generating stable tetraploid strains
without genetic markers, can be applied to any diploid strain, and can be used to derive triploid C. elegans. This straightforward method is useful
for investigating other fundamental biological questions relevant to genome instability, gene dosage, biological scaling, extracellular signaling,
adaptation to stress, development of resistance to drugs, and mechanisms of speciation.
Video Link
The video component of this article can be found at https://www.jove.com/video/57296/
Introduction
Whole genome polyploidy exists throughout nature and is often a necessary step in adaptation, speciation, organogenesis, wound healing,
and biological scaling; it is also known to promote both cancer and resistance to drugs1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12. Agriculture and fishery industries
generate polyploid plants, fish, and shellfish by chemical treatment (e.g., colchicine and orzalin) to obtain faster growth rates and bulkier crops
and livestock13,14,15. Experimental and inefficient production of tetraploids exists for the mouse and zebrafish model systems16,17. However,
most or all polyploid multicellular animals generated are embryonically lethal or sterile and thus not ideal for laboratory studies on the effects
of polyploidy in a multicellular organism. Consequently, any understanding of whole genome polyploidization in multicellular organisms has
been limited to closely related species from evolutionary recent polyploidization events18,19,20. A path to advance queries of the biological role or
consequences of polyploidization is the use of the C. elegans model system. Importantly, C. elegans is a tractable genetic system that normally
exists as a diploid, contains only five autosomes (A) and one sex chromosome (X) per genome, is transparent allowing for in vivo observation
of biological processes, and has a short life cycle of 3 - 4 days (from egg to sexually mature adult). C. elegans has been shown to be able to
reproduce as a tetraploid, which is the most common type of whole genome polyploidy in nature. Triploid animals can be generated by crossing
tetraploids with diploids, but their ploidy is not stable, and the strains become diploid within a couple of generations.
In the last few decades only a handful of viable and fertile C. elegans tetraploids strains were isolated in the laboratory, using a strategy that
is laborious and generates only limited types of strains21,22,23. This strategy generates C. elegans tetraploids by heat-shock treatments, which
presumably affects chromosome segregation in the gametes, followed by a screening for putative polyploid animals using genetic markers.
These tetraploids were extremely useful in the enquiry of how this nematode determines whether to become male or hermaphrodite. Later
studies used the available strains to investigate the growth, gene dose, and regulation of synapsis during meiosis in this nematode21,24,25,26.
Unfortunately, these studies were limited by the difficulty in generating new tetraploid strains and the background genetic markers these strains
contained. Shown here is a simple and rapid protocol to generate stable tetraploids, which has been used to generate strains to study regulation
of synapsis during meiosis27.
As in nature, polyploidization can arise by the formation of diploid instead of haploid gametes. Our finding that a meiosis-specific cohesin
component mutant rec-8 generates diploid sperm and oocytes indicated that knocking down the rec-8 gene would result in the production of
tetraploid progeny (Figure 1)27,28,29. Generating tetraploid strains simply involves knocking down rec-8 by RNA interference (RNAi) for two
generations in order to phenocopy the rec-8 mutant diploid gametes. Putative polyploids can be easily identified by their longer than normal
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body size. Polyploids are confirmed as full or partial tetraploids by counting the number of chromosomes per nucleus once stable lines are
established.
The strategy described here enables the generation of stable tetraploid Caenorhabditis nematode strains from any initial diploid genetic
background or karyotype without the use of genetic markers. Since this protocol is more efficient, versatile, and simple than the scheme
previously used, it will expand the tools needed to query the roles of polyploidization in fundamental processes of development, genome stability,
and evolution in multicellular organisms. The only foreseeable limitation in the use of this protocol is in genetic backgrounds resistant to RNAi.
Protocol
1. Setting Up rec-8 RNAi (Day 1 - 3 in Figure 2)
This protocol is modified from Kamath and Ahringer30.
1. For induction of rec-8 dsRNA expression in Escherichia coli, prepare Nematode Growth Medium (NGM) agar plates31 supplemented with a
final concentration of 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-2-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and 100 µg/mL ampicillin. Store in the dark at 4 °C until use, for up
to 4 weeks.
2. Streak HT115 bacteria carrying the rec-8 (W02A2.6) clone from the Ahringer laboratory library30 rec-8 clone onto Luria Broth (LB) plates
supplemented with 100 µg/mL ampicillin and 50 µg/mL tetracycline. Grow overnight in a shaker at 37 °C.
3. On Day 1, inoculate single colonies from the freshly streaked single colonies of the HT115 E. coli bacteria carrying the rec-8 RNAi clone into
4 mL LB containing 100 µg/mL ampicillin and 50 µg/mL tetracycline. Grow the bacteria culture overnight in a shaker or a roller drum at 37 °C.
4. The next morning (Day 2), induce production of double stranded (ds) RNA for rec-8 W02A2.6 in the HT115 bacterial culture by adding a final
concentration of 1 mM IPTG and shaking for 40 min at 37 °C.
5. After induction, seed NGM/IPTG plates with 100 - 200 µL of HT115 rec-8 bacteria and store plates at room temperature in the dark overnight
(Day 3).
6. The next morning (Day 4), add the desired nematode strain to the induced HT115 rec-8 bacteria plates as described in step 2.1 below.
2. Generating and Isolating Tetraploids (Day 4 - 16 in Figure 2)
1. On Day 4, place 3 - 4 young L4 (fourth larval) stage hermaphrodites of the desired diploid strain on the NMG/IPTG plates seeded with HT115
rec-8 bacteria that had been induced the day before (step 1.5, above). Grow nematodes at 15 °C in the dark.
2. Repeat steps 1.3 and 1.4 starting 3 days after step 2.1, which will be three days before the first progeny (F1s) from that step become L4s.
The timing of this step will depend on how fast a nematode strain grows at 15 °C. Some diploid mutant strains are slow growers, and this
timing will need fine tuning in order to isolate tetraploids.
3. On Day 8 (after 4 days of rec-8 RNAi feeding treatment), transfer 20 (2 hermaphrodites/Petri dish) of the F1 (first filial generation) L4
hermaphrodites grown in the HT115 rec-8 bacteria onto freshly induced HT115 rec-8 RNAi and allow them to self-fertilize.
1. Alternatively, transfer 20 of the F1 L4 hermaphrodites grown in the HT115 rec-8 bacteria onto freshly induced HT115 rec-8 RNAi
bacteria together with untreated males of the same strain (2 hermaphrodites with 4 - 6 males/plate).
4. On Day 13, start screening for F2 (second filial generation) progeny that appear long (Lon) or overall larger than the wild type; then transfer
individual Lon animals onto regular OP50 or HB101 strains of E. coli bacteria. Continue screening F3 (third filial) progeny; however, F3
progeny from the same plate cannot be considered independent strains if they become established, because they could be siblings from the
same already established F2 mother.
 
NOTE: Putative tetraploids are easily identified because they are clearly longer than diploids. Wild type hermaphrodites are two thirds shorter
than tetraploids. Because it is longer, a tetraploid body makes an extra turn as it moves forward by generating sinusoidal body-bending waves
from head to tail (Figure 3A).
5. Allow Lon worms to self-fertilize and propagate by picking Lon progeny until only Lon progeny are sired in the absence of rec-8 RNAi
treatment. This may take two to three additional generations. Lon worms often are sterile and do not yield progeny.
3. Verifying Tetraploid Strains (Movie 1 and Figure 3A, B)
NOTE: Tetraploid strains can be validated by counting the number of chromosomes in their unfertilized oocytes. Fluorescent microscopy can be
used to screen for the number of chromosome pairs in unfertilized diploid oocytes (prior to the meiotic divisions), if the strain has a fluorescent
marker for chromosomes. In the absence of fluorescent chromosome markers, tetraploid nematodes can be screened by fixing the nematodes
and staining with a DNA dye; see below for a protocol for ethanol fixing and whole-animal 4′,6-Diamidine-2′-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI)
staining.
1. Whole animal DAPI staining
 
NOTE: Tetraploid strains carrying 12 connected chromosome pairs can be validated by DAPI staining these animals and counting the number
of DAPI bodies in its unfertilized oocytes.
1. Place 5 to 10 µL of M9 buffer31 on a microscope slide, then transfer 6 - 10 nematodes to the drop.
2. Under a dissecting microscope, draw most of the M9 from the drop without removing the nematodes with a lint-free cleaning tissue.
Then, immediately add a 10 µL drop of 90% ethanol onto the worms. Allow the worms to dry completely, but for no longer than a couple
of seconds.
3. As soon as the ethanol evaporates (this can be seen as it happens under the dissecting microscope), add an additional 10 µL of 90%
ethanol onto the worms.
4. Repeat step 3.1.3 three more times.
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5. Once the last drop of ethanol has evaporated, add 6 µL of DAPI or Hoechst dye at the recommended final concentration in the
mounting media of choice (for example, a 1:1,000 dilution of a 2 ng/µL DAPI stock concentration in M9). For long-term storage of the
slides, 0.5% p-phenylenediamine dissolved in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, in 90% glycerol as an antifade solution, instead of M9 only, may
be used.
6. Cover the worms on the slide with a coverslip and seal the edges of the coverslip with nail polish. Score in a fluorescence microscope
(step 3.1.7) at least 10 min after adding the coverslip. Slides without antifade can be stored for a few days at 4 °C before scoring, but
the quality of fluorescence starts to decline after a few days.
7. Using a fluorescent microscope at 100X magnification, score the number of single DAPI bodies (presumably single chromosome pairs)
in the most mature unfertilized oocyte, which is immediately adjacent to the spermatheca and has not yet entered the spermatheca or
the uterus.
1. To score individual DAPI bodies within an oocyte nucleus, use the microscope's fine focus to move slowly from the top of the
oocyte nucleus to the bottom during counting. Then, recount the same nucleus while moving the focus in the opposite direction
(i.e., from the bottom to the top of the nucleus) to confirm the counted number of DAPI bodies.
8. Score the most mature unfertilized oocyte in each of the two gonads in at least ten hermaphrodites per stable Lon strain. Wild type
oocytes have 6 DAPI bodies on average, 5 autosome pairs, and the sex chromosome pair. The presence of 12 DAPI bodies in the
oocyte of stable Lon strains indicates that the animals in this strain are either partial (4 sets of Autosomes, 3 X-chromosomes) or
complete (4 sets of Autosomes, 4 X-chromosomes) tetraploids.
9. Calculate the average number of DAPI bodies observed from multiple (at least 10) oocytes per strain. Some chromosome pairs will
be touching or right on top of one another, so the number of DAPI bodies in an oocyte is often smaller than the actual number of
chromosome pairs.
10. (Optional) Further validate stable Lon strains where the average number of DAPI bodies is 12 to test whether they are full (4A, 4X)
or partial (4A, 3X) tetraploids by immunofluorescence staining against chromosome axis proteins such as HTP-332. This staining will
distinguish chromosome pairs by showing a cruciform pattern from single unconnected chromosomes present in the partial tetraploid.
Representative Results
Impairment of the rec-8 Meiotic Cohesin Component Function Results in Diploid Gametes:
Imaging of the meiotic divisions of cohesin component mutant rec-8 sperm and oocytes revealed possible mechanisms for generating tetraploid
animals (Figure 1)27,29,33. Mechanistically, the meiotic division defects of rec-8 mutant sperm and oocyte are different; however, both male and
female diploid gametes are produced by the rec-8 mutant.
In wild type meiosis, homologous chromosomes become temporarily connected to one another by crossover recombination and enter the first
meiotic division as a unit or bivalent (Figure 1A)34. During the first division, homologous chromosomes (homologs) segregate away from one
another, whereas sister chromatids in each homolog remain together until the second division. Although the pattern of chromosome segregation
is the same in female and male gametes, oocyte divisions are asymmetric whereas spermatocyte divisions are symmetric and undergo a
specialized cytokinesis. In each division, the oocyte discards half of the division product into a small polar body. Thus, each oocyte precursor
gives rise to a single haploid oocyte and two polar bodies (Figure 1B, C)35. Conversely, a single spermatocyte precursor gives rise to four
functional spermatids by undergoing two symmetric divisions. The second division culminates with four spermatids budding off from a residual
body. This cytokinesis is special in that the pattern and number of spermatids is determined by the centrosomes36.
In the precursor to the rec-8 mutant gametes, crossover recombination between homologous chromosomes does not take place and homologs
are not connected as a bivalent at the beginning of the first meiotic division29,34. Sister chromatids of each homolog segregate away from one
another in the first division instead of remaining together until the second division, as they do in wild type gametes. Interestingly, the rec-8
mutant phenotype during the second division is different in male and female gametes in that oocytes fail to undergo the cytokinesis whereas
spermatocytes undergo a relatively normal cytokinesis (Figure 1B-F)27,28,29. Diploid oocytes arise because in the second division they fail both
chromosome segregation and cytokinesis, hence they do not extrude the second polar body (Figure 1B, C). Spermatocytes in rec-8 germlines
undergo spermatid budding or cytokinesis, but often segregate both sets of chromosomes to one of the spermatids to yield a diploid spermatid
and a spermatid lacking chromatin (Figure 1D-F)27. Quantification of the proportion of rec-8 sperm lacking chromatin is shown in Figure 1F.
The formation of female and male diploid gametes in rec-8 mutants suggested that this mutant phenotype could be potentially used to generate
full genome tetraploid strains.
Generation of Tetraploid C. elegans Strains:
The presence of a mutation in the rec-8 gene in all the generated tetraploid strains can be avoided by transiently knocking down rec-8 by
RNAi29,37. This assumes that the reduction of rec-8 function by RNAi would generate diploid gametes that could potentially give rise to whole
genome tetraploid animals, as rec-8 mutants do29,37. Essential to this protocol is that rec-8 mutants both give rise to diploid gametes and sire a
reasonably large number of young, contrary to other meiotic mutants, which give rise to aneuploid gametes and are mostly sterile or embryonic/
larval lethal.
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Multiple tetraploid strains were generated by feeding C. elegans bacteria expressing rec-8 dsRNA using either one of two strategies (see
Protocol, Figure 2, and Table 1)27. Tetraploids can be generated by self-fertilizing hermaphrodites for two to three generations in Petri
dishes with bacteria expressing rec-8 dsRNA. By this strategy a hermaphrodite is placed in freshly made rec-8 RNAi plates and its progeny is
transferred a few days later onto new plates with freshly induced rec-8 RNAi expressing bacteria (see Protocol). In addition, tetraploids can
be generated through crossing the first generation of hermaphrodites fed bacteria expressing rec-8 dsRNA with untreated males of the same
genotype in Petri dishes with bacteria expressing rec-8 dsRNA (Figure 2). In this case, the males in the cross are exposed to the rec-8 RNAi
bacteria from the L4 stage onwards, during mating. Both schemes give rise to tetraploid animals27. Table 1 shows tetraploid strains obtained
using the scheme presented here. Triploid and tetraploid C. elegans are larger in size than diploids, but triploid strains are unstable and tend
to become diploid in one or two generations, whereas tetraploid strains are relatively stable22,23. Putative tetraploid strains were identified as
larger than the original strain (Lon) hermaphrodites that sired only Lon progeny (Figure 3A). Lon animals are easily identified - wild type diploid
animals are two thirds of the length of tetraploids and their bodies do not make an extra bend, which can be noticed during its forward sinusoidal
movement (Figure 3A).
Tetraploid strains were confirmed by screening for the presence of 12 chromosome pairs in oocytes of the tetraploid hermaphrodites compared
to six chromosome pairs in oocytes of diploid hermaphrodites (Figure 3B, C, and Movie 1).
Tetraploid Classes:
Two types of tetraploid hermaphrodites were identified: one sired males at similar frequencies as diploid hermaphrodites and the other sired
males at much higher frequencies (Table 1). These two kinds of tetraploid hermaphrodites have been shown to differ in that the class producing
frequencies similar to those of diploid males are tetraploid for all its chromosomes (4A, 4X), whereas the class producing high frequencies of
males are hermaphrodites that are tetraploid for the autosomes but triploid for the sex chromosome (4, 3X). The later class of tetraploids are
stable and produce 4A, 3X hermaphrodites and 4A, 2X males.
Tetraploid strains grow slower and produce reduced brood size compared to the diploids they were derived from, as seen for the strains
generated with the previous method22,23. Madl and Herman22 suggested that the increased proportion of dead embryos in the tetraploid strains
could be due to aneuploidy in the oocyte, however superficial inspection of tetraploid strains did not reveal sufficiently elevated numbers of
aneuploid oocytes nor abnormal oocyte or spermatocyte divisions to account for the observed reduction in brood size (Movie 2, and Figure 3C,
D).
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Figure 1: Gametogenesis in rec-8 mutant implies possible mechanisms for generating stable polyploid stains. (A) Diagram of
the chromosome organization and segregation pattern in wild type and rec-8 mutant meiotic divisions. In wild type meiosis, homologous
chromosomes separate in the first meiotic division. Sister chromatids in each homolog orient towards the same spindle pole and remain together
until the second division. In rec-8 mutants, homologs do not form crossovers, and thus are not connected. In contrast to wild type, rec-8 sister
chromatids orient away from one another and separate in the first meiotic division. (B) Diagram of wild type and mutant oocytes showing the
female pronucleus and extruded polar bodies (male pronucleus is not depicted). In wild type oocytes, two asymmetric meiotic divisions result
in the extrusion of two polar bodies. In rec-8 mutants however, the second polar body extrusion fails resulting in a diploid oocyte. (C) Images of
wild type and rec-8 mutant oocytes expressing mCherry::histone H2B. Arrows indicate two polar bodies in the wild type oocyte and one in the
rec-8 mutant. Scale bar is 5 µm. (D and E) Live Images of spermatids from wild type and rec-8 mutant animals expressing mCherry::histone H2B
(magenta). Arrowheads indicate anucleate spermatids. Scale bar is 2 µm. (D) Spermatocytes undergoing the second (budding) division in the
wild type and rec-8 mutant. The wild type spermatocytes undergo symmetric divisions resulting in four budding spermatids, each with a haploid
chromosome complement. In rec-8 mutant spermatocytes, chromosome segregation is impaired in the second division. Most often a single mass
of chromatin remains in the residual body (RB) or in one of the two sister spermatids in the second meiotic division. This gives rise to anucleate
rec-8 mutant sperm (indicated by arrowheads) or diploid sperm. (E) Live images of post-budding spermatids in wild type and rec-8 mutants
visualized using differential interference contrast (DIC) and fluorescence microscopy. Wild type spermatids all have similar chromatid masses.
rec-8 mutant spermatids form anucleate sperm. (F) Quantification of wild type and rec-8 mutant anucleate sperm. rec-8 mutants produced 38.5%
of anucleate sperm compared to less than 1.6% in wild type. Fisher's Exact test indicates that a rec-8 mutant has significantly higher incidence
of anucleate sperm (p ≤0.0001) compared to the wild type. Error bars represent standard deviations. Please click here to view a larger version of
this figure.
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Figure 2: Scheme for generating and isolating tetraploid C. elegans from any strain. Arrow on the right represents the timeline of protocol
starting from Day 1 and progressing to Day 17. Similar results can be achieved by crossing hermaphrodites to untreated males on Day 9.
Brackets connect the depiction of a step to the timeline. Untreated animals are orange, treated animals are red, Lon animals are larger in size,
rec-8 dsRNA expressing bacteria is depicted as transparent plates with transparent red background and regular OP50 bacteria is depicted on
transparent grey background plates. Procedure is done at 15 °C unless otherwise stated. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
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Figure 3: Tetraploid examples. (A) Bright field image of a tetraploid (MSC2) animal and the diploid strain it was derived from (AV740).
Tetraploid C. elegans are overall larger and longer (Lon) than the diploid. This difference in body size results in an additional sinusoidal curve of
the body of the moving tetraploid and can be used as a criterion to screen for tetraploid derivatives. Scale bar is 0.1 mm. (B, C) Fluorescence
images of diploid (AV740) and tetraploid (MSC1) most mature unfertilized oocyte nulcei, prior to the meiotic divisions. Secondary screening
is performed by observing the number of chromosome pairs in unfertilized oocytes of the established Lon strains, as shown in Movie 1 for
an MSC1 strain expressing Mcherry::H2B and GFP::β-Tubulin in the germline. Scale bar is 5 µm. (D) Images from a time lapse (Movie 2) of
tetraploid oocyte meiotic divisions depicting a generally normal meiosis. Arrow heads mark polar bodies and a dotted line marks the cortex of
the oocyte inside the spermatheca and surrounded by sperm; t = time lapsed in minutes. Scale bar is 10 µm. Please click here to view a larger
version of this figure.
Genotype Tetraploid derivative
 




meIs16 [pie-1p::mCherry::his-58 + unc-119(+)]; MSC1 (4A:4X)








unc-119(ed3) III; ddIs6; ddIs6[tbg-1::GFP
+ unc-119(+)]; ltIs37; ltIs37 [pAA64;
pie-1p::mCherry::HIS-58 + unc-119(+)] IV
MSC16 (4A:4X)
TMR17
spo-11(me44)/nT1 IV; +/nT1[ qIs51[myo-2::gfp
Ppes-10::gfp, PF22B7.9::gfp]] V
AV800& AV776
meIs8 [pie-1p::gfp::cosa-1 + unc-119(+)] II;











AV822&ruIs32 [pie-1::GFP::H2B + unc-119(+)] III
AV823&
AZ212
C. briggsae - mfIs42[Cel-sid-2 + Cel-
myo-2::DsRed]
AV824& JU1018
Table 1: Tetraploid strains generated. *Deduced by scoring the number of bivalents (connected homologous pairs) and univalents (individual
homologs) in oocytes prior to the meiotic divisions in addition to the proportion of males sired.
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Movie 1: Screening to confirm whether stable Lon strains are full or partial tetraploids. Movie starts with a diagram of a wild type
hermaphrodite highlighting the region imaged (unfertilized oocytes) to identify tetraploids by counting chromosome pairs. Following the diagram,
a series of Z-stack movies and projections show gonads of diploid and tetraploid animals fixed and DAPI stained or live images of strains
expressing Mcherry::H2B histone. Screening is done by counting the number of connected homologous chromosome pairs in unfertilized
oocytes. Counting of either MCherry or DAPI stained bodies is done in the unfertilized oocyte closest to the sperm storing spermatheca (the "-1
oocyte"). Chromosomes in this oocyte are most condensed and separated from one another, allowing for more accurate homolog pairs counts.
More than 10 animals per strain were screened to ensure the -1 oocyte chromosome counts were accurate. Stack thickness is 0.2 µm. Please
click here to view this video. (Right-click to download.)
 
Movie 2: Tetraploid oocyte divisions appear normal. Time lapse of dividing oocyte of a tetraploid strain expressing Mcherry::H2B histone and
GFP::β-Tubulin. Timing and pattern of the divisions appear normal. Images taken every 2.5 min. Please click here to view this video. (Right-click
to download.)
Discussion
Production of haploid (n) gametes is key to generating a diploid (2n) zygote at fertilization. This reduction of the genome is accomplished during
meiosis with two consecutive cell divisions after a single genome duplication. To generate haploid gametes, C. elegans, as with most other
metazoans, segregate maternally- and paternally-derived homologs in the first division, whereas sister chromatids from each homolog segregate
in the second division. One way that whole genome polyploidy arises in nature is through the generation of gametes that fail to half their genome
size during meiosis.
It has been known for over 50 years that tetraploid C. elegans nematodes are viable and fertile. Nigon23, and later Madl and Herman22,
generated and identified a handful of C. elegans tetraploids by disrupting meiotic chromosome segregation using heat-shock treatments and
using genetic markers, respectively. A single additional C. briggsae tetraploid strain was derived using this protocol over 30 years later24. These
tetraploids were utilized to investigate how C. elegans determine whether to become male or hermaphrodite, how ploidy regulates growth and
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size, and to analyze pairing and synapsis in meiosis25,26,38,39,40. Yet these and other studies requiring the use of specific tetraploids or triploid
strains were limited by the difficulty in generating tetraploid strains by this method.
The protocol described here enables the generation of stable full 4A, 4X and partial 4A, 3X tetraploid Caenorhabditis nematode strains from any
initial diploid genetic background or karyotype without the use of genetic markers.
Tetraploidy May Arise by More than One Mechanism in C. elegans:
Madl and Herman suggested that the tetraploid strains they generated likely derived from a triploid intermediate state. Their strains were
obtained through selection over multiple generations or by crossing the putative triploid intermediate with diploid males22. The defects in
chromosome partitioning in rec-8 mutants that gives rise to diploid oocytes and sperm suggest another possible mechanism by which tetraploid
animals may arise with the rec-8 RNAi scheme27.
The rec-8 RNAi treated hermaphrodites could produce diploid oocytes and spermatocytes, which would give rise to tetraploid animals upon
fertilization. Consistent with this possibility is the fact that some of the cloned F2 hermaphrodites gave rise to stable Lon strains in the next
generation, which suggests that the cloned Lon F2 hermaphrodites where already tetraploid. In the crossing scheme, the first generation of rec-8
RNAi treated hermaphrodites is crossed with untreated males. Diploid spermatocytes could still arise in males because the cross is done in the
presence of bacteria expressing rec-8 dsRNA and thus, males are exposed to rec-8 RNAi during mating for at least 3 days. Therefore, the Lon
polyploids in the cross-fertilizing scheme could also have formed from fertilization of diploid oocytes by diploid sperm. Stable tetraploid strains
may arise from either fertilization between diploid gametes or from crossing triploid animals containing oocytes of variable ploidy with diploid
animals producing haploid sperm.
Important Considerations:
Self- versus cross-fertilization schemes:
The scheme of self-fertilizing rec-8 RNAi treated F1 hermaphrodites and the scheme involving crossing of treated hermaphrodites with untreated
males both gave rise to 4A, 4X and 4A, 3X tetraploid strains. Although more polyploids were initially isolated from the self-fertilizing scheme,
more of these polyploid animals were sterile and thus both schemes are similarly efficient at producing tetraploid stable strains. The reason
for the increased success and sterility in the self-fertilizing scheme remains unknown. Although both schemes are similarly efficient, the self-
fertilizing scheme is easier as it does not require the isolation of males for the mating. In addition, when the strain of interest is inefficient or
defective at mating, the self-fertilizing scheme would be preferable. The cross-fertilizing scheme may be used for generating complex tetraploids
containing more than two versions of a single chromosome.
Modifications and limitations:
Currently, this protocol involves rec-8 RNAi treatment by feeding bacteria expressing dsRNA for the rec-8 gene. Thus, this protocol does not
work in Caenorhabditis species unresponsive to RNAi by feeding, or in mutants defective in environmental or systemic spread of RNAi between
tissues41,42,43. This problem could potentially be solved by introducing RNAi treatment by direct injection of the dsRNA of interest directly into the
germline.
Triploid animals must be generated by crossing a tetraploid to a diploid animal from which it was derived, because this scheme does not
generate stable triploid strains44,45. Only 15% of the eggs sired by triploids hatch, and their progeny are mostly sterile progeny due to aneuploidy.
In addition, the few surviving fertile progeny tend to be complete or near diploids within a couple of generations. This is likely, at least in part,
because oocytes are partially correcting trisomy by segregating the third chromosome into the polar body in the first meiotic division.
An insuperable limitation of this protocol is that it does not work for making tetraploids of mutants that affect components of the RNAi machinery
because they are resistant to RNAi treatment46.
Troubleshooting:
rec-8 RNAi:
A few considerations are crucial for this protocol to be successful. The first is to use fresh IPTG and freshly made IPTG NMG plates for induction
of rec-8 dsRNA production in the bacteria HT115 bacteria carrying the rec-8 (W02A2.6) clone. IPTG is light sensitive and it is important to reduce
light exposure to plates. IPTG plates can be stored up to one month at 4 °C in the dark. Second, the rec-8 (W02A2.6) RNAi bacterial HT115
strains from the Ahringer library (Kamath and Ahringer 2003) yielded a stronger rec-8 phenotype than other available rec-8 HT115 clones.
Tetraploid strain maintenance:
Tetraploid strains grow very slowly and produce at most 50 progenies per generation47. All identified tetraploid strains are relatively stable,
but they can break down and become diploid when stressed (Jonathan Hodgkin personal communication and our unpublished observations).
Therefore, it is important to note that when tetraploid strains are grown at 25 °C, heat-shocked, starved, or frozen and defrosted, they can rapidly
revert to diploidy, so it is important to continue to pick the Lon animals when defrosting these strains or when exposing these strains to stressful
conditions that may cause them to revert.
Possible Applications:
Investigation of the effect or the role of whole genome polyploidization in evolution, cell cycle, gene expression, and development in multicellular
organisms has relied on comparisons between: cells in an organism that contain different ploidy, the same cell types in closely related species
with different ploidy, or species that have undergone evolutionarily recent polyploidization events and physical isolation3,5,6,7,8,11,18,19,20,48,49,50.
Although tetraploids can be derived from zebrafish and mouse model systems, their progeny are sterile or embryonically lethal16,17. In addition,
these model systems have long life cycles compared to C. elegans, and the available methods to generate polyploid animals are complex and
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inefficient. Therefore, C. elegans strains derived by this method will be instrumental for furthering any investigation on the effects and roles of
whole genome polyploidy in multicellular organisms.
Since a triploid can be derived from a tetraploid by crossing the tetraploid to the original diploid, a comparison between diploids, triploids, and
tetraploids that only differ in the number of genome copies, provides a unique and unprecedented opportunity to evaluate equivalent animals/
organs/cells with different genome size (or gene dose). The flexibility and ease of the scheme described here has allowed us to generate dozens
of tetraploid strains from different genetic diploid backgrounds or karyotypes. Some of these strains were already used to query mechanisms of
homologous chromosome pairing and synapsis during meiosis27.
Wild type and mutant tetraploid strains carrying fluorescent markers will provide new avenues of inquiry to understand relationships between
genome size and nuclear/cytosol ratio on intracellular/cellular/organ and whole animal scaling, whole genome polyploidization on adaptation,
speciation, gene dose and expression, and tissue and organ development. In addition to the study of biological scaling, the generation of
tetraploid strains will significantly further queries of fundamental biological questions relevant to extracellular signaling, genome instability,
endoreduplication, whole genome duplication, gene dosage, adaptation to stress, development of resistance to drugs, and mechanism
speciation.
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